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May 2 1 , 1950 
Mlcah 2 : 1 , 2 

1. Woe to them that devise iniquity 
and work evil upon their beds! when the 
morning is light, they practise it, because 
it is in the power of their hand. 

2. And they covet fields, and seize them; 
and houses, and take them away: and they 
oppress a man and his=;house, even a man 
and his heritage. 

Has negative thinking the power to 
influence or control men or events? 

Thought has power whether it is 
affirmative or negative. Negative 
thinking leads to error or evil, affirma-
tive thinking to Truth or good. Those 
who oppress or practice injustice to-
ward their fellow men are using their 
thought power in a negative way. 
"Woe to them that devise iniquity and 
work evil." 

November 20, 1927 
Mlcah 2:1-3 

1. Woe to them that devise iniquity and; 
work erH upon their beds! when die morning! 
II light, they practise it, because it is in th«| 
power of their hand. '%':%' '••*• H 
--. 2*- And fhey covet fields, and seize them ;f 
(:iad rkmsetj/and take them away: and they| 
oppress a iinan and his house, even a ma 

Htage. 
efore thus saith Jehovah: 

this family do I devise an ev3». 
ye shall hot remove your necksj 

' ye walk haughtily; for .ft is tail 

' ju^the mclm'thate' of*".fafa&M 
SmtrnJt •••... * " | 

Today's lesson deals mainly with the j 
evils of oppression and dishonesty, | 

What a the meonrtuj of "Atiicah*? | 
Micah means **pe Jehovah; fjdhflflce.*| 

Micah's declarations indicate that hi'* 
hamesents one who is striving to be like j 
ffp£?ah. He perceives the evik of op-] 
pression and tfishonesty ft»: himself arjdi 
believes that be can remedy such evils bjM 
condemning them.."?" *r̂  

Does condemruttiori ofer the huhj 
remedy for evil thought* and conditions?^ 
? l | ^ : i s * & ^ ^ arouse|| 
aaspis^pisn} down opposition snM 
pevseeutioa upon the one who oondenumj 

• because He stirred' 

October 29, 1939 
Micah 2:9-11 

9. The women of my people ye cast out 
from their pleasant houses; from their young 
children y take away my glory for ever. 

10. Arise ye, and depart; for this is not 
your resting-place; because of uncleanness 
that destroyeth, even with a grievous destruc-
tion. 

11. If a man walking in a spirit of false-
hood do lie, saying, I will prophesy unto 
thee of wine and of strong drink; he shall 
even be the prophet of this people. 

What has power to make widows and 
orphans and to dispossess them of their 
homes? 

The habit of intemperance, which is 
contrary to the law of life, makes 
widows and orphans by bringing men 
to untimely death. Because intemperance 
wastes substance it also leaves the wid-
ows and orphans destitute. 

What is the "uncleanness that de-
stroyeth, even with a grievous destruc-
tion"? 

Indulgence in liquor leads to unclean-
ness and is a destructive habit. The efi 
fects of chronic indulgence warrant this 
definition. 


